
retracted Illness 
he euffered on

Grafton street, after a p 
following a shock which 
July 9, 1918.

Mr. O’Leary was bora In Ireland on 
Sept. 28, 184*, and learned the trade of 
boat building In his native land. He 
came to this country in 18|7 and «In- 
gaged in that work, locating permanently 
at Lake Qtiinsigambnd in 1874. , His 
place was the rendesvous of all the noted 
oarsmen in the closing years of the last 
century for training for important races 
on the lake, including Hanlon, Hoamer, 
Bubear, Plaisted and Teetner.

Mr. O’Leaty himself was an oarsman 
of ability and won many a hard race on 
the lake and elsewhere. As a boat-build
er he was considered an expert, qna 
made shells for Harvard, Yale, Cor
nell, Brown and most of the individual 
scullers. He retired from the bpat-build- 
ing business and at one time was in the 
llauor business. More recently he was 
connected with the city public building 
department up to the time he suffered 
the shock. He is survived by six chil
dren.
CYCLE

even two good -men the money will not 
have been spent to vain.

Under a new league rule that is tj> be 
passer next month the clubs will nave 
to cut down their teams to twenty men 
after the season gets under way. This 
means tnat McGraw will have to get rid 
of thirty-two. .

Thèse thirty-two men cost the dub 
on an average of $2,000 each. Add to 
this traveling and other expenses» and 
the total will run up to $70,000—all paid

' SPORT NEWS Of 
A DAY; HE

out before there are any returns.
In selling off the surplus of players, 

however, a considerable sum will be re
alised, but It is figured the experiment 
of Securing a few good playem will cost 
at least $47,600.

To Drop BAberield.
New York, Dec. 8—Kid Elberfeld, 

. — - -, , ... who did a turn at assistant manager,
totals, however, differed only fifteen coacj, emergency scout and substitute 
pins. Riley, of the defeated team, won sjmrts’top of the Superbas last season, is 
the prise for the day of the highest to ^ jej out foy the Brooklyn Club, Ac- 
string—115. cording to a report he has pot been off-

The details of the match follow : cr^j a contract for 1918.
Manager Wilbert Robinson will be 

forced to worry along without an as
sistant next season, while one of Lie 
youngsters is expected to have Eberfeld s 
job as Second aid short-stopper.

Elberfeld knew that his career as a 
Superha waa drawing rear at the end 
of last season, as he had been tipped On 
that he would not be retained, and has 
been on the lookout for another Job. De
spite the fact that he has .passed Ms 
40th milestone, the one-time crack in- 
flelder ow the Yanks Is stfll capable of 
playing a nifty game at the shortstop 
position.

AU the Brooklyn players who are ex
pected to help the team next 
signed with the exception of Catcher 
Lew McCarty and Outfielder Jack Dal
ton, hut Bbbets expects both men to get 
into line In the near future and does 
not suspect either of Federal League as-

BOWLENG.
On Victoria Alleys.

On the Victoria alleys last night team 
No. 5 took three points from team No. 

the five-men league. The grand4 in

Tbtal. Avg.No. 4i
Duffy .. 
Brown 
Davis .. 
Riley ... 
Covey ..

They Eat Well

spent for food. Of course, the riders did 
not consume all of it for their trainers 

handlers were fed In the camps. 
But the 86 riders ate more than the ISO 
odd trainers and handlers. For inriance 
McNamara and Moran consumed 16 
familÿ porterhouse steaks in every 24 
hours of the race and these steaks cqst 
on an average $1.25 each. This is just 
one Item of food these riders consum
ed. They had chickens, lamb chops, and 
other meats as well. There were twen
ty-four chefs in the Garden cooking for 
the riders and their trainers, and their 
average salary for the week $30.
The first real effort to minimize the 
commissary expense to connection 
with a continuous race will be tried In 
the Chicago race, which is scheduled for 
late to January. Manager Floyd McFar- 
labd of the Cycle Racing Association 
has formulated a plan to provide just 

kitchen for the riders, and the 
ment.

86286
85882
24887
805115
29792

and
1870462

Total. AvgNo. 5:
Labbc ............... 85

.'Lewis .........
Featheratone 

'feed ......
Hill .............

26790
2707896
29094100
27892S3

b'9 280 93&92 season are
468 446 481 1888 

City League.
Another record for the city league was 

established last night at Black’s alleys 
when Sullivan made the total of lit, 
surpassing the total of a few days ago 
of 189. The game was between the 
Sweeps ' and the Giants and the scores 
wtre as follow :

Released.
The National board Of arbitration of 

the National Asosçiation of ProfeSsion- 
al Baseball leagues announces the re- 
lease by purchase: _ /

By Rochester, N. Y, Frank L. rinig- 
gy, to Boston N. L.

By Fitchburg, Mass, Fred L. Oster- 
gren, to Boston A. L.

By Boston A. L, Hugh Bedlent to
PBy‘jkekso^ Mich., Hoke Weaver, to 

New Londdn, Conn.
turf

one
will be conducted by the manage 
There will be two shifts of cooks and 
Waiters, and when the riders are com- 
tog off the track they can order their 
food in advance and get anything they 
want; to be served in their cabins or 
In one dining-room which wlU be pro
vided. They will be charged for just 
what they eat and in this way they 
will not have to pay for any waste, 
such as there Is in the individual camps 
It looks like a very good idea, but 
whether or hot It will be successful will 
not be known until it has been tried.

RING

Total. Avg.,» Sweeps:
801 1001 
247 821
268 891

Jenkins ...............114 93
T. Masters ... 88 87

82 ,94Harrison
Gamble
Sullivan

84$ 
828 1091
25487 79

84 147

450 500 448 1898

Total. Avg.
94 274 911
85 283 84g
88 268 87g
90 276 92
78 185 611

Giants:

Smith • ■ 
Masters 
Cdbïram 
Belyea .. 
Starkey

Races at Van Buren.
Van Buren, Me., Dec. 8—Horsemen to 

Van Buren and St Leonards have ora 
ganized a matinee dub with 100 mem- 
bers and arc to hold tee racée on the
Van' Buren ice track on Dec. 8, 24, 35 This Case Unique
and 81 and January 1 and 8. This track Dkk stosb| ex-NaUonal amateur
permits half mUe heats. champion, who was going along well I n

Purses of from $50 to $500 will be - gw£. uqtil he got ‘in
Classes will be arranged later. bad’" onaccountof his bout in Lorain,

Broke Up Partnership. o. the other night, says he has quit

»m — —-a-*

FtosSSSS
sional football associations, at a meet- tog. Hls^ turf tvhlch shows cumstances which should ^im
ing in London today, decided to recom-, of the romances of tne^turc^^ ^ ^ to leniency. He carried with him into 
mend to their respective associations that hrar a^den g<^mingly ^.thought- the ring a heavy heart his fa-H'sar ““•*-w
BASEBAIi , lï^A'lîx
»„ïS“T,„ï-b,,,-

experiment of taking fifty-two$£■?<& £Lh-breeding and speed-produc ng Buck Crmise in the United States a 
to Marlin next spring in t.ie^ope < then standing in Kentucky, j year» ago, is in the trenches in
picking at least two or three good play- miscarried and Mr. Knight, t,„nL. g

^ers is probably the bigges ^am g; without the knowledge of his P®r^ler> Bob Scanlon, one of England’s best-
chance evw.^e'îpmth^e,xbt^rime^t will had the mare bred to Nerwfio, which, known boxers, who IS fighting for the 

Anyway, to make this expenm _ u| .. ^ hls race record of 2 041-4, was , f his country, has seen some hard
stand th= dub a fin^eiM loss f ,̂ an unfa6hjonahle pacer without a colt to “rvi judging from a letter he writes.
600, but Mac figures that it ne gem ^ ^ fte ym6. Jlm Vlynn, Pueblo heavyweight,

The result of the mating Vkl Nervolo makes jt a polnt when he is boxing to 
to turn bred to Peter . 8 the bandages his opponents have 

on a careful looking over. Flynn was 
stung badly once because he was care
less In that respect, and it taught him 
a lesson hë wlU never forget.

“I was boxing a busher,” be says, 
“and I didn’t bother to inspect his tap
ed hands. He cut me every time he hit 
me, and when a p until came straight 
at me I thought I had been hit with 
the butt end of a 2 by 4 scantling. I 
realized that he had something closely 
related to a horseshoe in either mit and 
I asked him about it after the fight. 
Then he let the secret out. Under eacli 
layer of tape he had inserted the thin
nest kind of tinfoil. It looked harmless 
enough, but when he closed his fist the 
tinfoil tightened across his knuckles un
til his fists were as hard as steel. Hurt 
when he hit? Gee whiz I always loeok 
them over now.”

Frank Erne, ex-lightweight champion 
gives two orf Boston’s boxers great 
credit for teaching him something about 
gymnasium work while training for a 
bout (that, was beneficial to him. Erne

93
90
87

104
68

889 432 480 1251
« The Sweeps thus won by four points 

lo nil. Tomorrow evening the Elks and 
meet. held.

«FOOTBALL,

one rea- 
must earn

Mr. Hudson was so angry about the 
breeding of Josephine Knight to Nervolo 
that he sold his Interest In the mare and 
her foal for a merely nominal price. Mr. 
Knight bad faith In the ^cras of the 
matings he made for the two mares, a 
faith that was Justified to the wonder
ful colt now resting at his winter quart
ers In Poughkeepsie.

Special Prices
Vol

For

Saturday and Monday
At

Parkinson’s Cash Stcrc
194 Metcalfe Street

Choice Manitoba Flour, 2 bags for $6.50.
Equal to 1 barrel. You can save one AQUATIC 
dollar on this purchase.

Choice Dairy Butter, ......... 30c. per lb. , Off to Australia.
Tubs...................................... ZB^c. per lb., Honolulu, Dec. 8—Luke P. Kahona-
Cheese, .................................... P*r ». I moku world’s champion short-distance
Lard, ...................................... ‘5c. per ». | 8wimmer, and George Cunha, also one
New Currants........................ 10c, per lb.. of the begt known. American swimmers,

.Raisin», ...................................10c. per lb. haTe ,]cft here for Australia to meet the
Prunes, ......... 10c, per lb., 3 lbs. for 25c. champions of the Antipodes.
Lemon and Orange Peel, ...14c, per lb.
New White Canadian Beans, .. .10c. qt
Yellow Canadian Beans, ...........
Apples, 15c. and 20c. peck» barrel 
Potatoes,
Onions. .

I

Veteran Oarsman Dead^
12c. qt Worcester, Dec. 8—Jeremiah J.

ft JO. O’Leary, aged seventy, who in his day 
of the best knoiyn oarsmen In 

hls home,
......... 17c. peck was one
12 lbs. for 25c.1 the country, is dead at 281

/
l

I

Splendid Success Has Greeted Our Dissolution Sale
and there is a good wholesome reason for the heavy buying that marked the opening days.

People have confidence in us and in our advertising when we tell them “thro” our advertisements that prices 
have been cut, they realize that it is a good chance for them to save money by supplying their future n^eds as well as 
their present necessities, so they come and buy liberally and save a lot of money on clothes and furnishings they have

to buy anyway. find out tomorrow how much you can save)

Furnishings are so lowly priced in this sale that every dollar you 
you spend will save you another.

?

\ /

Come expecting much in these clothing values.. You’ll not be
disappointed

Men’s $ 8.66 Overcoats ............................................ .. • ■ Reduced to $ 6.60
Men’s 10.00 Overcoats ...................................  Reduced to 6.50
Men’s 12.00 Overcoats .................................  Reduced to 8.60
Men’s 15.00 Overcoats ..................................................... Reduced to 10.46
Men’s 18.00 Overcoats ................. f**uce* tg
Men’s 22.00 Overcoats..................... ................................Reduced to 15.50
See Our Special Black Melton Chesterfield Coat with velvet.

Men’s $10.00 Suits.............................. •'................................£o * 8 65

Men’s 15.00 Suits.................................................................10 ®
Men’s $1.50 Pants ................................................... ••••• ••*fdl***
Men’s 1.75 Pants ........................................................................ ttCeA Î0 ,

Boys’ $3.50 Overcoats .............................. ...................... .. .g6duee| to $2.69
Boys’ 4.00 Overcoats......... «..............................................
Boys’ 4.50 Overcoats............................................................ Beamed to 3.49
Boys’ 6.00 Overcoats................................... .........................Reduoed to 8.Ç9

61,00 Underwear ................................................................... .Reduced to 69c.
$1.25 Underwear ............................................................. ........Reduced to 88c.
$1.00.6hirta ................... .............. ........................................ .. .Reduced to 50c.
$1.50 Shirt» ............ .....................-............... ............................Reduced to
$1.00 Working Shirts............ ................................................ Reduced to 69c.
$1.50 Working Shlrte ------------------------- --------------- - Reduced to 88c.

' 26c. Socks................ ...................................................................Reduced to 18c.
40c. Soys' Stockings............................... ..............................Reduced to 25c.

$i.00 Winter Cape ................... ........... .......................Reduced to 89c.
$1.50 Winter Caps.......................... ......................................... Reduced to
$1.00 Sweater Coats ................................. ......... ....................Reduced to 58o.
$2.00 Sweater Coat» ................... .... .......................................Reduced to $1.39
$2.50 Sweater Coats ...................................................... .........Reduced to $1.79

" 25c. Braces .......................................................................Reduced to 18c.
50c! Wool doves ............ ............................................. . .Reduced to 33c.
75c. Wool Gloves ...................................................................Reduced to 44a

$1.00 Mocha Gloves ................................................................. Seduced to 67c.
76c. Working Gloves ................... ..............-.........................Reduced to 44c.
50c. Neckties ...........................................................................Reduced/to 25c.

Do Net Be With Just Reading These Prices—Come to the Store Tomorrow And See For Yourself.

LOOK FOR THE “BIq BLUE SIGN”

DONALDSON HUNT, 17-19 Charlotte Street

68c.

88cv

vs

L •
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LOCAL NEWSOUR SPORT PRIMER
of the boxers make a grave mistake 
punching heavy bags, while training In

“f7used to do it,” he says. “Ike Weir 
came into my camp years agp anfi 
caught me doing that stiiht.

“ ‘Get a fast bag,’ said he. ‘Thai 
thing will make you slower than a snail 
Get a light leather bag and hang it up 
high, so that you’ll have to hit up 
and feat. It’ll make your arms ache at 
fiSt, fciit you’ll find that the éxércise 
will prevent them ever getting Weary 
and heavy In the ring.

“Matty Baldwin is the only man I 
ever saw who got the idea and you nev
er s ee Matty’s arms getting logy. No. 
sir, thé heavy bag 1 s all wrong."

êÔ¥~ÂNETHËirCUD.

BY HUGH a FULLERTON
a

* BIG YELLOW SIGN
Watch for this sign at 82 Mill street 

The finest bargains in men’s and boys* 
furnishings qhd footweàr aré nôw on 
offer at prices away below ttade prices. 
Gome and see for yourself. Don’t forgèt, 
this is a public sale held at 88 M1Ü’ 

«street by S. Jacobson & Go.

“The Hub” is smashed and so are the 
prices. tf

The sum of $40 was realized towards 
the liquidating of thé Sunday school 
debt «by the Young Men’s Bible Class of 
Tabernacle church at à measuring party 
last evening. Rev. B. H. Noble and Rev. 
D. J. McPhérson delivered addresses and 
Alex. Baird gave a reading. 1

Have you read about the great trans
fer sale on page 18?

A resident of South Bay telephoned 
to thé city last night and said that Jh6 
and two other men fiad watched an aero
plane for nearly half ah hoiir soaring 
about in the vicinity of LomeviHe. A 
resident of Acamac said that she also 
saw the airship.

Have you read about the “Great 
Transfer” sale on page 13?

The Trades and Labor Council last 
evening passed a vote of confidence In 
their president, J. L. Sugrue, after a dis
cussion of the correspondence between 
him and Commissioner Potts.

“The Hub” Is smashed.

John O’Brien of thte city was serious
ly injured by falling from a train new 
Sussex yesterday. He had enlisted 6» 
Amherst and, as he was under age, had 
returned to St. John to secure his mo
ther’s consent. He was without funds 
and had to “beat” his way down aha 
tried to return in the same way. He we» 
found by section men who sent him for
ward to his brother's home In Amherst. 
Both hands were crushed, one 
placed and he received other pi 
Juries.

f A;'ji -- -? a-.
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The cow’s cud consists of a food par
tially masticated which has been through 
the pouch and retarded for mort thor
ough mastication, says the Rural New 
Yorker in reply to a correspondent, and 
the only change the food has undergone 
fe that a part of the Insoluble starch has 
been changed to a sugar called maltose. 
When the food first enters the mouth 
of the animal St U ground by tie teeth, 

time moistened with the 
In this condition thé 

food is more easily swallowed.
The most Important property of the 

saliva is due to the enzyme petuialtii 
which it contains. This first enzyme of 
the digestion converts the insoJ#e 
starches of the food Into sugar called 
maltose. The protein and the fat of 
the food are not changed by the action 
of the saliva. The food remains in the 
mouth for a comparatively short time 
when it is passed on to the tsomach- In 
riiminants or aniriials which chew the 
ciid the stomach has expanded into three 
compartments called the pouçh, ^thC 
honeycomb and the menyplies before the 
true stomach Is reached. They serve 
merely for a pou'ch chest for the storage 
qt food and for better preparing it for 
digestion. In/ruminants the food is 
swallowed after partial mastication and 
it passes info the pouch from w.iioh it 
can be returned to the mouth in small 
portions to be again chewéd when It 
passes on to the true stomach and diges
tion proper begins.

A HEALTHOGRAM.
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“VERA”, infill ti-

IS PREMIER FLEMMING BLAME
LESS?

Hear “Gribble” in Socialist Hall Sun
day night. Apt alluusiona to' the Wars 
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Union street, 8 p. li.

New fire alarm boxes have been placed 
as follows : No. 151, near Firm lug’s 
foundry in Pond street; No. 64L near 
Erin and Clarence streets; No. 71, <S*P- 
ner King and Pitt streets. Box No. 53 
has been transferred from Fleming's 
foundry Jo the corner of Hazen and Dor
chester streets and No. 81 has been 
moved to the comer of Pitt and Orange 
street!.

Poor ventilation is the indirect cause 
of a large proportion of diseases. The 
offensive smell of a vitiated atmosphere 
is an indication of its danger.

Avoid as far as possible crowded Ill- 
ventilated ears, theaters, and halls, es
pecially when one feels tired, depresed, 
and not In good condition.

■ —» W»>~- 1 ■ - —

Black Hatters Plusk 
CrowB and Back ^
Velvet Brim or v
AU Black Plush

Sent by mail to any address post
age paid on receipt of 98c instead 
of $3.00

1L’

V
A correspondent introduces a piece of 

poetry to the editor of an American 
newspaper in thescunpunctuatcd words:

“Thé following lines were written fifty 
years ago by one who has for many 
years slept In his grave just for amuse
ment.”

CONCERT
Coburg Street Christian Church. SB- 

ver collection for Belgian fund, Friday 
night. 12-5

c PHILLIPS’ STORES SPECIALS 
Home-made orange marmalade, So. 

jar, fluffy puffs, 15c. lb.; good LeCoum 
(whole) figs, 2 lbs. 25c.; molasses cream 
chewing bar, 12c. Ib. ; peppermint chews 
15c. lb.; cream chips, 15c. lb.; NeiIson’s 
40c. chocolates, 29c. lb.; sweet Sunkist 
oranges, 17c. doz. Friday and Saturday.

* Best Quality Taffeta Silk Baby Ribbon—White, sky, pink, rose,
cardinal, coquelicot in bolts of 36 yards............60c .per bolt

Best Quality Satin Ribbon, Six indies Wide—Odors: Black, 
white, «ream, tuacan, eky, navy, nose, old rose, champagne,
tan, brown, cardinal............................................. 35c. per yard

Beet Quality Taffeta Silk Ribbon, Six inches Wide—Same colors
as above................................................................. 25c. per yard

Colored Moire Ribbons—Five and a half inches wide ; two quali-
tiee,............................................. ..

Taffeta Silk Ribbons—Hour and a half inches -wide.
15c. per yard

Ribbons—In plaid, Rojnan stripe and Dresden.. Widths 5 1-2 
to 9 inches.............................. .. .From 26c. to $2.00 per yard

■■■Ml

12-7F;
Two thirteen year old boys were be

fore Magistrate Adams in BrookvlUe 
last evening charged by Policeman 

! Saunders with stealing an electric bell 
outfit and lead pipe from the old Jar
dine house opposite the One Mile House. 
A fine of $20 or three months' in jail was 
allowed to stand against one of the 
boys and the other will be dealt with 
on Saturday afternoon.

CHARGES DISMISSED.
Police Magistrate Ritchie yesterday 

delivered judgment on two charges made 
by C. P. R. Policeman Dry den against 
Denis Kelleher, employe of the City 
Public Works Department.—trespassing 
on the C. P. R. wharf and interfering 
with the policeman there. The testimony 
of Commissioner Wigmore, he said, 
showed that it was a part of Kellehet’s 

| work to visit the wharves. As to inter
ference, it could not be charged.

Great Marked Down Prices In Men*l 
Sweaters. Regular $1., $1.75 and $2,23 
Now 68c., $1.31 and $1.79 at Corbet’s, 
194 Union street

Our $2.85 women’s shoes are making 
this shoe store 'famous.—WieeePe, Union 
street '

25c. and 50c. per yardi

\ Gloves as 
Xmas Gifts

A lady will 

)J\J always gladly 

receive an 

extra pair of gloves, 

no matter how 

many pairs she al

ready has. But give 

her the best. Be 
sure you see the 

name 
the gloves.

rz
j

MAIL YOUR RIBBON WANTS TO US 
Choice of all Black and Colored Felt Hats..............

Wings, Quills, Pompoms, Black and White Velvet Flowers and 
Sprays, Ostrich Mounts, Black and White Wings, Stick-up 
Effects, Fancy Feathers in Black and Colored... .25c .each 

Ostrich Feathers, Black White and Colored ; good values at
$2.00 and $3.00 each.....................Clearance prices, 60c. each

Choice of 500 Trimmed Hats, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50—Worth 
double.

25c. each

r

Marr Millinery Co.
Charlotte Street
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